WHITE

Smoked Salmon
With crème fraiche & chives with crispy toasted bread
£6.45

Humus & Dipping Pitta Bread (v)
£3.95

Warm Bread, Balsamic Vinegar & Olive Oil (v)
£3.95

Papparuda Chardonnay

Monday-Friday 1200-2200
Weekends 1300 -2200
Margherita (v)
A light pizza base with olive oil, fresh basil, tomatoes &mozzarella

Club Sandwiches are served with chips

£10.95

All £8.95

Add an extra topping for 50p each:
mushrooms, olives, Cumberland sausage, ham, spinach, anchovies, blue

Amazing fruit and power. ripe and thick, with lots of mango and
toasted oak. There's a chewy, cherry, buttery, intensely tropical side
to this full-bodied wine.

Pinot Grigio

£5.25 £18.65

ITALY

RED

175ml

Bottle

Paparuda Syrah

£4.35

£15.95

ROMANIA

Deep cherry red in colour with opulent aromas of red fruits
that follow onto the palate

cheese and pineapple

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo DOC

Chicken breast, bacon, lettuce & tomato

£4.55

£16.45

PASQUA, ITALY

Smoked Salmon and crème fraiche
LSB

£4.35 £15.95

A fresh, fruity wine with lots of crunchy green apples and pears.
Crisp, citrusy and a well-balanced finis

£3.95

Chicken breast, lettuce, tomato & mayonnaise

Bottle

ROMANIA

Freshly Marinated Mixed Olives & Feta Cheese

Traditional

175ml

Served in a toasted bun with mayonnaise, lettuce,
tomato & red onion, with chips or a mixed salad

Classic Burger
Grilled beef burger a real favourite £10.95
Add Cheese 40p | Add Cheese & Bacon £1.30

Fresh and fruity wine with lots of red cherry fruit
and soft supple tannins

ROSÉ

175ml

Bottle

Paparuda Rosé

£4.35

£15.95

ROMANIA

Chef’s Choice Soup of the Day
Freshly prepared, served with freshly baked bread
£4.95

Pan Fried King Prawns

Grilled Chicken Burger
Succulent grilled chicken breast £10.95

Halloumi & Mushroom Burger (v)
Greek halloumi cheese & Portobello mushrooms £10.45

A succulent portion of whole king prawns (in shell) cooked in garlic,
chilli & lemon
£7.55

BBQ Baby Ribs
Served with Jack Daniels dip
£7.55

Succulent Beef Pot
succulent rich & tender pot of beef, baby onions and carrots topped
with puff pastry crown, served with a choice of butter mash, chips,
salad or vegetables
£14.95

Chicken Schnitzel
Greek Salad (v)
Mixed salad, feta cheese & olives
SMALL £6.45 LARGE £7.95

Caesar Salad
Crispy lettuce, hardboiled eggs, anchovies, parmesan & croutons
all coated with our own special Caesar dressing
SMALL £5.75 LARGE £7.55

Tender flattered whole chicken breast coated in a light crispy crumb
served with a simple fresh green salad and baby new potatoes
£13.95
Our guests’ favourite. Gently baked beef mince, carrots, onion, garden
peas and flavoured stock, topped with creamy light mashed potato
served with salad or vegetables £
11.75

Selection of mixed leaf salad, cucumber, whole cherry tomato and
avocado topped with smoked salmon and balsamic vinegar
SMALL £7.45 LARGE £9.95

Rib Eye Steak
10oz rib eye cooked to your liking with grilled tomato,
mushrooms & chips £16.95

Sirloin Steak
8oz sirloin steak cooked to your liking with grilled tomato,
mushrooms & chips £18.95
ADD A SAUCE £1.20

Beef Lasagne
Pasta sheets layered with beef ragu, creamy béchamel sauce &
mozzarella, glazed in the oven until piping hot £11.95

CHOOSE YOUR PASTA

Server Mon- Fri 06.30 to 10.30
Saturday 06.30 to 12.00 noon
Sunday 0700 to 12.00 noon

Cold eat what you like Buffet Breakfast
(Including hot beverages)

£9.95 per person
Or take your pick individually.....
Cereals choice £2.95 Hot Porridge-with honey
£3.75
Fresh fruit choice £2.95 Greek yogurt- dried fruits £2.95
White or brown toast with preserve & butter
£2.95

Freshly baked Chefs bread basket
£5.25 per person
(Your choice from our freshly baked selection- Croissants, bread
rolls, pain au chocolate, sweet muffins with sliced cheese, cold
meats, preserves & butter)

Add Chicken £1.50

Smoked Salmon Salad

A lively raspberry and floral aroma with elements of
strawberry, gala apples and a touch of spice on the palate
leaving freshly and zesty finish.

Rich Red Wine or Béarnaise

Lamb Shank
Served with creamy mash potato, seasonal vegetables & a
rich gravy £16.95

London Street full English
£10.75 per person
Cumberland Sausages, Back bacon, hash brown, grilled tomato,
mushrooms, black pudding, choice of eggs, white or brown toasttea, coffee or fresh juice.

Poached or scrambled eggs on Toast £5.75
Added smoked salmon
£7.50
Hot crispy bacon or Sausage bap
£5.75
Eggs Benedict-(Savoury muffin, sliced ham, £7.50
poached eggs, hollandaise sauce)

The following dishes can be enjoyed with a choice of
pasta:

Penne - Linguini – Tagliatelle

To place an order please call Restaurant

Bolognese

Fish & Chips

Ground beef cooked in a tomato, onion & garlic sauce £8.95

Homemade beer battered fish fillet accompanied with a hearty
portion of crispy chips, peas & a garnish of lemon & tartar sauce
£12.95

Pesto & Roasted Vegetables (v)
Basil, pesto & freshly roasted Mediterranean vegetables £8.95

Steamed Garlic Sea Bass

All £2.50
Seasonal Vegetables (v)
Chips (v)
Sweet Potato Chips (v)
Mixed Salad Bowl (v)
Onion Rings (v)

Steamed Sea bass fillet flavoured with a buttery garlic sauce served with a
side of carrots, courgettes
& baby new potatoes £15.95

King Prawns and Spinach Tagliolini Twist
Pasta coated in a classic creamy sauce with king prawns,
basil pesto & spinach £9.25

Baked Dill Salmon
Fillet of oven baked salmon served with steamed vegetables and new
potatoes topped with sautéed spinach
And creamy parsley sauce £14.95

Extension

611

Available to order 24 hours
Most dishes can be served as a small portion at a reduced price for children,
please ask your waiter. Those customers allergic or sensitive to specific
ingredients are advised to ask for help in making their choice. Items marked with
a (v) are vegetarian. An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

